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Brazilian Troops in Italy Boy Docs Big Job American Troops Land at Harbors on Guam I ASK MS

? ANOTHER I
' A General Quiz '

The Question
1. Where is the cornerstone ofthe nation's Capitol located?
2. A hoyden is what?
3. What was Carrie Ttf,,v.

weapon in her war on saloons?
t. woujo a Russian wear, eat orride a droshky?
5. A barcarole nrnnpri,,' - .

musical term for a song sung bv

6. How is water distilled?
7. How many trios HiH rvT,.

bus make to the New World?
e. Kisible means what'
9. In the U. S.

crossed quill and sword on thelaurel wreath denote what a11"ment?fiS-T-ll F'4 WfKii i 1 :. . - r,U 1 Ju.tpisan 10. Can you suddIv tho fire
last names of the famnne .- -
whose middle names nr. p...
leaf, Wendell, Waldo and CuUen?"

The Answers

1. The location of the mpnn.
fillftm. first Amnripon nnccucclnn 4 r tnil n 4Ia v i l i. i i . . . .... ... .jk. ' r " --i mc i3, ia ut uiiuir cuuirui 01 me military auinormes. Afterthe U. S. naval task forces subjected Jap installations to intermittent bombardment, the marines and army

sione is unjenown.
2. A rude, bold girl.
3. A hatchet was Carrie Nation's

favorite weapon.
4. Ride it. A droshky is a four- -

..iia uiuvc nut iiivtaiu auu suuinwara on me west coast, captured air- -
por.3 destroyed during the bombardment, killed hundreds of Japanese, destroyed tanks and installationsand took nnsfieinn nf all mafnr nhWHuAa

This youthful Italian lad, member
of the underground and familiar with
Livorno area, directed American
troops away from mined areas.

St. Eny Captured

The first contingent of Brazilian troops is shown arriving in Italy to
take its place beside the American, British and French Allies in the fight
against the common foe. A Yank guard of honor was on the dockside
at Naples when the Brazilians disembarked. Brazil has asked that her
troops be used on every front. Brazilian air troops have received train-
ing in U. S. and war workers of America have turned out a large volume
of supplies for the South American troops.

Yanks Take Prisoners and Mop Up St. Lo

wneeiea carriage.
5. Venetian gondoliers.
6. It is heated until vaporized,and the steam thus obtained is'

condensed into water again.
7. Columbus made four trips to

the New World.
8. Laughable.
9. The judge advocate gener-

al's department.
10. John Greenleaf Whittier

Oliver Wendell Holmes, RalphWaldo Emerson, and William Cul-le- n

Bryant.
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German prisoners aboard a coast guard-manne- d transport warweariness and homesickness alike seem evident in the faces of theseGerman prisoners as they gather around on deck. They face a longperiod of internment in the Vnited States before they return to the home-

land which they are singing about here.
MARTIN

..f.7."aPar- - 1
A Yank infantryman dashes ,rof the

BWnta;oomed, well-m8,n- y

Hollywood itar

Covered by a buddy in foreground,
who has a perch on the stump of a
blasted tree, American GIs charge up
a street in the village of St. Eny.

shell-riddle- d town of st T iv. j ,I v HnocKea-ou- i v. s. tank destroyer (left), In the

in Normandy was captured by Americaforces aTtertm'e 5 & most SZ!!A Pock-Marke- d Jap Seaplane

Roosevelt's Memorial ServiceHero Mustered Out
Bridgeport, Coon.
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Allied Ace of Aces
TOOTH

POWDER
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Buy War Savings Bonds

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

Thoiuanda of parents hive found
MothtrGray's Sweet PoKdtrt

And equally
Sood for themaelves to relieve the

Keep on hand for times of need. Package of
t . " punuvia, UUU. UV1U UJI Mil

anitgiata. Caution: uae only a directed.

mii aLM"i in rnin-i-JUST A
GO MUCH FARTHM 1DASH IN FEATHERS.

' ' v- - ins

"smaMaa, i ''X . wi ., ..m,niljy.
1 'dZS With 59 German nlanpa t hu

DeSaies Glover of Pitts-
burgh, who enlisted when he was 14, credit, Lient. Col. Aledandre Pok- -

I'. S. marines at this captured harbor in the Marianas islands examine
the results of bombing and strafing of a Jap seaplane by American air-
men. The four-motor- "Mavis" was one of several caught on the groundat the Jap seaplane ba;:e at Tanapag harbor. The number shot from theair has been considerable, but the Jap loss of planes destroyed on the
ground has been increasing.

rysbkin, of the Soviet air force, Is
was mustered out with DFC, the Air
Medal with four Oak Leaf Clusters,
the Purple Heart, and 31 bombing
missions to his credit.

Shown entering Christ church, to attend services for Brig. Gen.dore Roosevelt Jr are left to right. Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt and soT
J U in :nd0berofhTnU ?VCh',nd them M"- - Theodore Roos

Roosevelt. USNR, and in rearLieut. Comdr. and Mrs. William McMillan, daughter.
'

me top Allied ace of the war. He
shot down 48 of his victims while

Do You Hate HOT FLASHES?
If you suffer from hot flashes, feel
weak, nervous, a bit blue at times
all due to the functional "mlddle-Jg- e

period peculiar to women try
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-poun-d

to relieve such symptoms.
Taken re&ularly Plnkham's Com.

pound helps build up resistance
against such annoying symptoms.

Plnkham's Compound Is mads
especially for women it helps na-
ture and that's the kind of medi-
cine to buy I Follow label directions.
LYDIA E. PiNKHAM'S compound

nying an American P-3-9, Alraco-br- a,

the famed cannon fighter.

Comforts of Home
Mail Goes ThroughThe Second Marine Cemetery U. S. Fire Engine at Mexico Riot

.
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May Warn of Disordered
Kidney Action

Modern Ufa with Its hurry and worry,
Irregular habits, improper eating and
drinking its risk of exposure and infee-".o- n

throws heavy strain on the work
of the kidneys. They are apt to become
over-tax- and fail to filter excess acid
and other Impurities from the
blood.

Yon may suffer nagging backache,
headache, dizxineas, getting up nights,
leg paina, swelling feel constantly
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other signsof kidney or bladder disorder are some-
times burning, scanty or too frequenturination.

Try Doom's Pills. Dean's help the
kidneys to pass off harmful excess bodywaste. They have had more than half a
century of public approval. Are recom-
mended by grateful users everywhere.Ask your tuiMnrl

Taking advantage of a Inll in ih - ''ww ..u,
.lighting, marine halftrack driver

snatches a few moments to read his
mall while a fellow crewman koon.

Marlae details dig graves la the Second marine division cemetery on
gaipan. The cemetery has been made the temporary resting places for
the hundreds of Leathernecks of the Second marines who fell in the
conquest of the Marianas base. Special details are assigned for the

that rZlfit f Cf"aI P1"a m MeX,C0 ri- - ")Mewwhen police and firemen, with aid of $16,000 fire
y UTrM. !TOm he UnHed States-- e"Pt U, "JS Na"0,U,, P"1"" Front. The Are englneVa.
destroyed and scores were Injured.

MaJ. Pan! Douglas (left), of Para-goul- d,

Ark., commander of P-4- 7

Fighter-Bomb- er squadron In France,
sits up In bed for final night chat
with MaJ. Harold P. Sparks of
Frankfort, Ky.

the enemy under surveillance some- -
protection and care of the cemetery. wnere on the Japanese front. ill mmM JLaI


